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   Zymograms  of  protein, AliE  and  AChE  of  the susceptible  (LE) and  the  resistant  (Rm,
Rf; M  and  Sh) strains  ef  IViloparvata lugens STAL  were  detected by  disk electrophoresis  method.

Zymograms  of  pretein were  separated  into eighteen  bands (Pro-1, -2, .,.,  and  -IB), The

number  of  bands and  migration  rates  were  the same  in each  strain,  but the  resistant  strains

showed  remarkably  higher activities  of  Pro-4, -8, -11, -12 and  -l3 bands than  those  of  the LE

strain.  The  AliE were  separated  into two  bands ofE-1  and  E-2. The  resistant  strains  showed

remarkably  higher activities  of  E-1 and  E-2 bands than thosc ef  the LE  strain,  The  AChE

were  separated  into eight  bands (C-1, -2, ..., and  -8). C-4  and  C-8 bands were  not  detected

in the LE  strain.  Hewever,  the activity  of  C-S band  in the Rf  strain  was  lower than  that of

the  LE  stra{n.  The  relative  migration rates  of  Pro-11, -12 and  
-IS

 bands were  the  same  as

E-1 and  C-8 bands. Therefore the  suggestion  was  made  that  the  activities  of  these  proteins
might  have some  importance in the  resistance  mechanism  af  N, lugens.

INTRODUCTION

   In autumn  of  1966, it was  announced  that  the eMcacy  of  organophosphorus

insecticides against  the brown  planthopper, 2Vittiparvata lugens STfiL was  lower than  when

these insecticides were  first used  in Japan. As  a  result  the insect is becoming the most

serious  pest on  paddy  rice  in the country.  The  seasonal  fluctuation ofa  lethal dose to

organophosphorus  and  carbamate  insecticides of  AL ltrgens was  investigated from  1967

to 1977 in Kagawa  Prefecture (OzAKi, 1978; OzAKi  and  KAssAi, 1982). Maintaining
effective  control  techniques  for the  resistant  populatiens of  N, lagens is most  important.

The  resistance  of  Nkphotettix cincticops  UHLER  and  Laodeiphax striatetlus  FALLEN to insec-

ticides appeared  long ago  and  many  papers have reported  the  resistance  problem with

these  pcsts. However, few reports  exist  on  the  insecticide resistance  of  IV. Iugens. This

study  was  made  to assay  thc zymograms  of  protein, AliE and  AChE,  and  to examine  the

diflk]rence in the activities  of  the susceptible  and  resistant  strains  of  this  insect.

i A  part et' this  paper was  reported  at  the 2lst AnnualMceting of  theJapanese  Society ofApp!ied  Ento-

  melogy  and  Zoology  (Tokyo) and  the 16th International Congress of  Entomology (Kyoto).
2 Present address:  ttgricuttural  Cimter, Oanamid (J4Pan), Ltd., TZihara-cho, Atsumi, Aicni "i-B4,  J4Pan
3 Present address:  Kagawa  Agrieutturatjunior Cbllage, Enai, Kotohira-cho, IVdkatado, Klagawa 76q  Jopan
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    The  fbllowing strains  of  N. Iugens were  used:  1) Susceptible (LE) strain:  This strain

was  Qne  selected  with  low  activity  of  AliE firom a  Kochinagano population which  was

collected  in 197B (OzAm and  KAssAi, 1982). 2) Malathion- and  fenitrothion-resistant
strains  (Rm and  Rf) : The  population was  collected  in the  field in Kagawa  Prefecture in
1975, and  was  treated  continuously  with  malathion  or  fenitrethion for seven  generations.e

producing 70 te 75e/, mortality  in each  generation. These  surviving  were  reared  for

two  additional  generatiens without  any  insecticidal pressure. 8) Mitoyo  and  Shozu

strains  (M ancl  Sh) were  collected  in the  fields in thc  MitDyo  and  Shozu  areas  ofKagawa

Prefecture inJuly  1976, These  strains  had not  yet been treated  with  insecticides in thc
field that  year, They  were  reared  fbr two  generations in the  labQratory without  insec-

ticidal pressure.
    Estimation of  protein and  esterase  activity  : Female  adults  of  each  strain  were  used

for detcrmining the protein and  esterase  patterns throughout  this study.  The  body
samples  for biochemical experiments  were  divided into two  parts (head to thorax,  and

abdomen)  in a  frozen condition.  The  head to thorax  parts were  homogenized  with

2 pt per part of  tris-buffer  (1110 M,  pH  7.5) which  included 17%  sucrose  using  a  Potter-

Elvelijem glass homogenizer  under  a  co61  condition.  A  tetal of200  bedy sample  parts
of  each  strain  were  homogcnized eaeh  timc.  The  homogenate was  briefly centrifuged

at  8,OOO g for 10 min  and  the resulting  supernatant  was  used  as  an  enzyme  source.

    Protein and  esterase  were  separated  by disk electrDphoresis  method  using  15%

polyacrylamide gel (ORNsTEiN and  DAvis, 1962). One  mil]iliter  of  fine gel solution

was  poured  into a  small  glass tube,  O.5 cm  in diameter and  7 cm  in length, with  both ends

opened.  After so]idification  of  the gel solution,  crude  gel solution  was  poured on  it to a
1.0 cm  depth. After the  solidification  of  the  crude  gel solution,  O.02 mt  of  the  enzyme

source  was  added,  and  then  the  tube  was  again  fi11ed with  crude  gel solution.

    Electrophoresis was  carried  out  in a  cool  chamber  at  5CC. Tris-glycine buffbr

solution  (43 mM,  pH  6.8) was  used  as  the pole stock  solution.  The  electrophoresis  was

carried  out  at  3 rnA  per tube  for 90 min.  After electrophoresis,  the  gels were  removed

from  the  glass tubes.

    Activities of  protein, AliE and  AChE  were  detected as fo11ows: Protein zymogram:

The  gel was  incubated with  detector solution,  1,O g ofamido  black 1O B, 1O ml  ofglacial

acetie  acid,  50 ml  of  methyl  alcohol  and  40 ml  of  distilled water,  for 24 hr at  370C, and

then  it was  discolored with  70!.' of  acetic  acid  (OGiTA and  NAKAMuRA,  1967), AliE

zymogram:  The  gel was  incubated with  20 mt  of  phosphate  bufler solution  (1120 M,

pH  6,8) containing  O,5 ml  of  I%  acetone  solution  of  P-naphthyl acetate  and  20 mg  of

fast violet  B  salt  fbr 20 min  at  37eC, and  then  it was  rinsed  with  tap  water  (OGiTA and
NAKAMuRA,  1967), AChE  zymogram:  The  gel was  incubated with  20 ml  of  phosphate
buffer solution  (lf20 M,  pH  6,8) containing  10 mg  of  NBT  (nitro blue tetrazolium),

20 mg  ofacetylthiocho]ine  iodide and  one  milliliter  ef  ethyl  alcohol  for 24 hr at  370C  and

then  was  rinsed  with  tap  wateT  (OGiTA and  NAKAMuRA,  1967). The  activity  of  protein
or  esterase  band  was  detected with  a  Toyo  electric  densitrol (Toyo Chemical  Ind. Ltd.).

A  630  nm  filter {'o. r  the  protein zymogram  and  a  505  nm  filter fbr AliE  and  AChE  zymo-

grams  were  used.

    Measurement  of  resistance  level was  as  fo11ows: LDso  valucs  of  N, tu.aens to insec-
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ticides were  assayed  by a  topical  application  method  using  three  to five-day-old female

adults,  A  technical  grade of  each  insecticide was  used  and  was  diluted with  acetone.

The  acetone  solution  ofO,25  pl ofseveral  concentrations  ef  insecticide was  applied  to  the

abdomen  of  female adults.  Treated insects were  transferred  to a  glass tube  containing

rice  seedlings  and  kept at  250C. Mortality counts  werc  made  24 hr after  treatment.

RESULTS

    LDso values  and  the resistance  levels against  carbaryl,  MTMC  (tsumacide), mala-

thion,  fenitrothion, fenthion, diazinon and  ,propathos of  IV. Iugens are  shown  in Tables 1

and  2. The  LE  strain  showed  high susceptibility  to the test insecticides and  the  levels

were  almost  the same  as  those  of  the  Chikugo strain  in 1966 (FuKuDA and  NAGATA,

Table 1. Insecticidal toxicities to LE,  Rm,  Iif; M,  Sh and  Chikugo

             strains  of  2Vilaparvata tagens STXL' 
'

                          '                               tt               '                                                  '                                     ttt

          
'
 

'
 ,, LDio  lLiti//a (P'g'fg-5ody weight)

Insecticide
LE Rni Rf ･･M'

Carbaryl

MTMCMalathion

Fenitrothion

Fenthton 
'

Diazinon

Propaphos

 i.76 
'

 2.2B･12.0･66.8

 
･20,425.9

 5.09,

Sh

O,531.244,427i791.72."-,.931.54

Chikugoc

 2,43
 4.10'B4.371,415.1･･40.4

 ..le.1

 2,29
  -b

 71:S ･

231.2

 35.2.

 2.21
 3,30
 8.Sl42.I

 9.S2e.9

 4.85

O.671,836.859L568,357.34

a Fernale aduits  were'treated  by a topical  ap51icatioh  mcthod'  and  friort51ity was  determined

 24 hr after  treatment.

b No  test was  performed,

 LE=susceptible  strain,  Rm=--malathion  resistant  s-train,  Rf==fenitrothion resistant  strain,  M==

 Mitoyo  strain  and  Sh=tShozu  strain,,

eRefer  to FvKuDA and  NAGATA  (1969). ,. , 
,

Table 2, Resistant levels ef  Rm,  iU) M  and  Sh ,strains of  IVilaparvata

                tugens STXL  to inFecticides

           '･ 
''
 

-･
 Resistantlevela

Insecticidc
Rm Rf M Sh

      Carbaryl

      MTMC

      Malathion

      Fenitrothion

      Fenthion

      Diazinon

      Propaphog

a 

'LDso'
 value  in 

'each
 straintLDso

b  No  test was  perforrned.
 Rm=malathion  resistant  strain,

 Sh  =- Shozu  strain.

4.63,319.l9.28,86.86.6 4,3-b16.229.7

 5,9

values  in LE  strain.

3,S 4,2

 1.8 2.7

2.7 1,9

8.'6 5.4

11.9 5.4

4.4 S.5

 3.3 3.1

Rf==fenitrothion resistant  strain,  M=Mitoyo  strain  and
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1969). The  Rm  and  Rf  strains  were  just the early  stage  of  resistance  to insecticides;

therefore,  thc  resistance  level ofboth  strains  to insecticides was  rclatively  low. The  Rm

strain  had  19-fold resistance  for malathion,  and  3- to 9-fold for diazinon, propathos,
fenitrothion, fenthion, carbaryl  and  MTMC.  On  the other  hand, the Rf  strain  had

30-fold resistance  tbr fenitrothion, and  l6-foId for malathion,  but the resistance  level for
diazinon and  carbaryl  was  the same  as that  of  the  Rm  strain.  The  M  strain,  collected

in the field in July 1976, had 12-fold resistance  for fenthion and  9-fold for fenitrothion,

However, LDso values  of  thc M  strain  for MTMC  and  malathion  were  almost  the same

as  those  of  susceptible  (LE) strain.  Resistance levels of  the  M  strain  fbr the  other  test

insecticides were  lower than  those  of  the Rm  and  Rf  strains.  The  Sh strain  had  5-fbld
                                                                           !

resistance  for fenitrothion and  fenthion, however, LDso  values  for MTMC  and  malathion

were  the  same  as those  of  the LE  strain,  The  results  of  both field strain$,  M  and  Sh,

against  fenitrothion indicated that their susceptibility  was  considerably  decrcased com-

pared  with  that  of  the Chikugo  strain  in 1966,

    The  activity  of  thc  protein zymogram  separated  by disk clectrophoresis  methed  is

shown  in Fig, 1. The protein of  N. tugens was  separated  into eighteen  bands  (Pro-
l, -2,...,and  -18). Activities ofthese  bands  in the LE  strain  were  lewer than  those  ef

the Rf  and  M  strains.  The  same  number  of  protein bands  was  detected in the  Rg  M

and  LE  strains.  but the  activities  of  Pre-8, -11, -12 and  -13 bands in the Rf  and  M             '
strains  were  remarkably  higher than  thosc  ofthe  LE  strain.  Also, Pro-4 band in the  Rf

and  M  strains  showed  higher activity  than  that  ofLE  strain.  Activities of  Pro-11, -I2

and  -13 bands in the R.f strain  were  too  high, therefbre  these bands  were  not  separated

into individual bands as  was  the  LE  strain.  It was  not  clear  whether  this high activity

was  caused  by all these  bands er  only  seme  ef  them.  As  shown  in Fig. 1, the  activity  in

the  M  strain  was  the  same  as  the  Rf  strain.

    The  AliE  of  IV. tugens was  separated  into two  bands  as  shown  in Fig, 2 (E-1 and  E-2) .

LE

LS

                     kalllIRmum [
                      PrelS171e""  12 le"  e7fiS  4 3 O 1
                            1311

                     Orjgine

  Fig. 1 . Zymogram  pattern  of  protein  of  Alilciparvata tugen3 STAL scparated  by disk electro-

pltoresis method.  IiE=suscept{ble strain,  Rf=-=fenitrothion  resistant  strain  and  M=-Mitoyo

strain  (upper: activity  curve  by clectric  densitroi) (Iovver: diagram  of  electrophoretic  band).
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LE y M Sh

               [
                   E2 1

              Orlgine

 Fig, 2. Zymogram  pattern of  AliE of  N. tagens STXL  sepaTated  by disk electrophoresis

method.  LE=susceptible strain,  Rf==fenitrothion resistant  strain,  M==Mitoyo 
and

 
Shr

Shozu  strain  (upper; activity  curve  by  electric  densitrol) (lower: diagram 
of

 
electrophoretic

band).

, LE

v

Rt

LE

                 R+-
                        CS  765  4321

                 Origime

 Fig. 3. Zymogram  pattern of  AChE  of  N. Iugens STAL  sepaTated  
by

 
disk

 
eleclr?phoresis

method.  LE=susceptiblc  strain  and  Rt'=fetiitrothion resistant  strain  Cupper: 
activity

 
curve

by  electric  densitrol) (lower: diagram of  electrophoretic  
band).
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    Comparing  the  zymograms  of  protein and  AliE, the relative  migration distance of
E-2 band  and  Pro-l4 band, E-1 and  Pro-1 1, -12 and  

-13
 bands were  respectively  identical,

    Comparing  the  migration  rate  ofAChE  with  that  ofprotein  or  AliE, the  C-8  band
was  located at  the  same  position as  those  of  Pre-11, -12 and  -13 or  E-1 bands. The  C-
7, -6, -5, -4, -3, -2 and  -1 bands were  located at  the same  respective  sites as  those  ofPro-

8, -6, -5, -4, -3, -2 and  -1 bands.

DISCUSSION

    Resistance levels of  IVbPhotettix cinctioops  UHLER, Laodeiphax striatellus FALLEN and

mosquitos  such  as CletlexpipiensPattens, Chr. P. guingzaefasciatzar and  Clt. tarsalis against  organo-

phosphorus insecticides were  correlated  to AliE  activity  (OzAKi and  KoiKE, 1965;
OzA-  and  KAssAi, 1970; YAsuToMi,  1970; GEoRGHiou  and  PAsTEuR, l978). The  Rm
and  Rfstrains of  N. tugems showed  15-foid resistance  and  above  to malathion  and  fenitro-
thion, and  M  and  Sh  strains  showed  5-fold resistance  fbr fenthion and  fenitrothion.
These  strains  showed  remarkably  higher activities  ofE-1  and  E-2  bands ofAliE  zymo-

gram  than  the susceptible  (LE) strain.  It may  be suggested  that  the  resistant  levels of

N. Iugens to organophosphorus  insecticides are  correlated  with  A]iE  activity.

    The  major  factor for the  resistant  mechanism  of  7letrat!ychus urticae  KocH  against

organophosphorus  insecticides and  AL cincticeps  against  carbamate  insecticides was

thought  to be modified  AChE  which  showed  reduced  susceptibility  to insecticides

(SMissAERT, 1964; HAMA  and  IwATA,  1971). AChE  of  IV. Itrgens were  separated  into
eight  bands and  the  Rf  strain  was  found to have the  activity  of  C-4 and  C-8 bands;
however,  these bands were  not  detected in the  LE  strain,  But the  activity  of  C-3 band
in the Rf  strain  was  lower than  that  of  the  LE  strain.  There were  some  difllerences in
the pattern of  AChE  zymogram  and  in the  activity  ofeach  AChE  band between resistant
(Rf) and  susceptible  (LE) strains.  The  biochemical relationship  between the activity

ofeach  band  ofAChE  and  the  resistant  level to the  insecticide was  not  determined. The
rolc  of  these  AChE  bands  in thc insecticide resistance  of  N. Iugens shoulcl  be ctarified  in
further study.

    Comparing the migration  rate  ofAChE  with  that  ofprotein  or  AliE, the  C-8 band
was  located at  the  same  position as  those  of  Pro-11, -12 and  -13 or  E-1 bands. OzAKr
and  KoiKE  (1965) thought  that  the  hydrelysis of P-naphtyl acetate  of  IV. cincticops  was

eaused  by  both AChE  and  AliE. The  authors  bclieve these proteins which  were  sepa-

rated  as  Pro-11, -12 and  
-13

 bands  have some  hydrolysing activity  against  acetyl-

thiocholine  iodide. Therefbre, it is necessary  to study  the biochemical eharacter  of

thesc  proteins.
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